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BE WILL PROBABLY GET IT ,

Laud's' Efforts for a Now Trial Likely to-

)3 Successful.

FIVE DOLLAnS TO CALIFORNIA.

The Union Pacific Mnkcs AnotliorCut-
On Transcontinental Itunlncss

Other > on Iho Hall
Army Matters.-

Tlio

.

leaner Cane.
Saturday has l >ccn llxod for tlio hearing

of arguments on tlio motion for ft now
tritil inailo by Laner's attorneys. Tlio
motion , of course , will bo argued before
Judge Neville , General Cowin and Mr-

.Estullo
.

representing tlio state , and J. M-

.Thurston
.

and Judgu Savage tlio defonoo-
.Laucr

.

Is anxious to have now trial or
professes to be and liis attorneys say
that In the event that Judge Neville de-

nies
¬

tlio motion for a now trial , tlio mat-
ter

¬

will bo taken to the supreme court.
But IIU not thought that such a course

will bo pursued by Judge Neville ; and in
fact it Is pretty well known that he ! H of-

tlio opinion that tlio verdiet of the jury
was not in accordance with tlio evidence
brought out. Ho has never openly ex-

pressed
¬

himself as dissatisfied with tlio
verdict , because it was not ono of second
decree , but has nevertheless remarked
on several occasions that tlio ( hiding of-

tlio juriJwnvurr| "peculiar. " A prominent
attorney , speaking of the matter to u
reporter yestonhly , said that lie had re-
ceived

¬

information.on good authority.that-
Judgu Novillu had about decided tourunt
the motion for a new trial , unless cogent
reasons for not doing so were
brought out in the arguments next Satur-
day.

¬

. "I am very sure , " said he , "Hint
Judge Neville is not at all satisfied with
the verdiet. because it is not in accord-
ance

¬

with Ills instructions , :iml lias dis-
tinctly

¬

said that it is not in line with the
evidence which was clearly laid before the
jury. It is fair to presume
that ho means that the find-
ing

¬

should have been cither mur-
der

¬

in the second degree or acquittal. So
that the defense want a rehearing of tlio
case because they believe that the verdict
is unjust to Lauor , while the judge is-

wjlling that they should have the new
trial because , in all probability , ho beJ-

iLWCS
-

that Iho verdict calls for too light
a punishment. "

It is tlio general opinion among those
well posted on the matter that it a new
trial is had it will not ho held in Douglas
county , but either in Hurt or Washington
county , or possibly in some other district.
General Cowin says that if the case is
tried again , now aim important evidence
nganiit Lnuor , which was not introduced
at the trial recently closed , will bo
brought in. Mrs. Ncllio Havens , the sis-
ter

¬

of Mrs. Sallic Lauer , was not able to
testify at the first trial on account of
sickness , but would bo put on the stand ,

with other important witnesses whoso
names arc held in reserve-

.BETIKKS

.

THEM OM3 POINT.-

Tlio

.

Union Pacific Announce Another
Cut In Pariscugor Kates.

All day long yesterday the officials of
the passenger department of the Union
Pacific were closeted in consultation over
some momentous matter. The knowing
ones averred that something was "going-
to drop." At about 5 o'clock last night
it dropped. The Union Pacific an-

nounced
¬

the deepest cut of the season in
Transcontinental passenger rates.-

Vo
.

" have placed the rate , botli first-
class and emigrant , " said General Ticket
Agent Stubbing to a reporter for the Bun ,

"nt ?3 not. Tlio iirst-clasH rate to the
coast is $30 with a rebate of $25 upon
reaching destination ; $20 for second-class
with a rebate of §15. "

"You seem to bo forcing the fight ? "
"Yes , that is our object.Vo are cot-

ting into the hottest part of the battle. "
"Do you thiilk that there are any pros-

pects
¬

for nn immediate termination of the
light ?"

"No , I don't. It is hard to make any
predictions about the length tir result of
the war. "

"Was this cut made to meet ono made
by the Southern Pacific roads ? " queried
the reporter.-

"Not
.

exactly"said Mr. Slobbins. "Tho
Santo Po announced n $0 rebate to tlio
coast for first-class and $5 not for emi ¬

grant. Wo go them ono bettor , and make
the rate § 5 for both emigrant and lirst-
class.

-

. "
Tlio committee of the Knights of Labor

representing tlio difl'oront divisions of
the Union Pacific , called upon General
Manager Gal lawny and General Superin-
tendent

¬

Smith yesterday to submit their
demands for the restoration of the old
schedule ) of wages.

They were elosotcd nearly all day in
Superintendent Smith's' ollico , but nt
night had reached no conclusion. It is
thought that to-day's developments will
throw some light upon the vuxcd ques-
tion

¬

toward which these negotiations are
directed.-

A
.

circular has been issued by thu 11. &
M. railroad announcing the appointment
of J. W. Boll as stationer of the road in
place of if. U. Bonnoll , who has resigned.
The clmngo will go into oil'ect April

.A

1.

RKNIMIAI * "SHAKE-UP. "

A Few Surmises Alinut tlio Military
(ionor.il Howard has not yet received

ofllciul confirmation of his iippoinlinunt-
as briKiuUor Kimoriil , but is novurlholuss
preparing to leuvo Oiualm within tlio
next two weeks.

Speaking of tlio changes in tlio mili-
tary

¬

world which will take place within
tlio next few weeks , tlio Army and Navy
Register says : "The departure of CJennral-
U'orry and General Howard from tholr
present headquarters will Involve several
changes in the commtuxls of other do-

parlmonts
-

than the= o over which they
Imvo recently boon placed. M'o are in-
formed

¬

tlmt General Crook is strongly de-
sirous

¬

of loturning to tlio department of-
tjto Plattu , and that probably his wishes
will bo acceded to. Ho will thoteforo
succeed General Howard , and ono
of the now brlgniliur generals

perhaps bo assigned to the de-
partment

¬

of Arizona. General Elites will
cmito likely bo transferred from the de-
partment

¬

of Missouri to the department
of Dakota , the latter being a larger and
moro Important department than thu ono
lui now has. Whether ono of the now
brigadier generals will bo assigned to the
department of the Missouri , or whether
further reasbigiiments of commands will
bo made it is too early to say , but this
will doubtless be determined next week.-
or

.
as soon as the now appointments shall

have been made and continued. "
Further the same journal eaj's : "It Is

understood that the nomination "of ( Son ,
Howard to bo a major general in tlio
army , hr.s been confirmed bv tlio sen-
ate , uut it has not been olliolally an-
nounced , and pending thu luinouncemoni
the president delays sending in the names
to Jill the two brigadier generalships."

Leave of absence for fifteen days on-
surgeon's certlflcatn of disability has bcei
granted Capt.V , Rogers , "Ninth in-
fautry. . _

Public sale of Short Horn cattle nt Lin-
con.| . Neb. , April 14 , 1SSO , Fifteen cows
nnd heifer* and twenty bulls. For data
logues apply to Col. F. M. 'Woods , Lin
coin , Neb. , or Williams & .Lacy , Laconn
Iowa ,

TAMC8 AV1XI1 TUAVKIjEUS.

Short Interviews Gathered In the
Hotel llotumlai-

.J
.

, T. Jticlccraon , St. fanl , Minn. :
'Withoutdoubt the ice carnival was a
teat thing for St. Paul in the way of ad-

ertising
-

it through the length and
breadth of the land , as a lively and pro-
gressive city. I do not think that the
irojcclors of the scheme made money out

of It , so far as individual dividends are
concerned , though of course the mer-
chants

¬

, as a class , profited greatly from
lie fact that the crowd of visitors spent

money lavishly. Yes , next year the car-
nival

¬

will bo repeated , though I do not
liink on &o grand a scale as this year.

The neighboring cities of Fargo , Dululh ,

etc. , will probably take up the scheme
nnd have nn ice palace carnival , which
circumstance will naturally affect
ho attendance upon the ono to bo-

icld in our city. The strikes
n the southwestern country huvo not af-

'cetcd
-

business in St. Paul a particle. On.-

ho contrary it has rather helped matters
i ) ) our way , because it has sent tlio bulk

of the west bound pa&iongor tralllc
through St. Paul. "

T. I) . Lane , St. Louis , Mo. : "Yes , sir ,

Iho trade of St. Louis and in fact the en-

tire
¬

southwestern country has been par-
alyzed

¬

by the great strikes. I do not be-

levo
-

that trade in our city will recover
.Is elasticity for the next six months to-

come. . Tlio damage to the merchants
hcroI believe , has already mounted into

tlio millions. To bo sure , after the long
suspension of trallic , business will start
.igain with a boom , which will partly
make up for losses caused by the strike. "

C. Crawford , West Point , Neb. ;
"Yes , the West Point creamery is now
out the hands of the receivers appoint-

d

-

) by the United States court and is be-

ng
-

operated by the original company
which bought it. Politics in our section
of the country arc not cooling yet , and
tlioro is very little that I can tell you on
that point. In our county , Cuming , the
sentiment I think is against Van Wyck-
is the coming senator. That is very nat-
ural

¬

of course , as West Point and Cum ¬

ing county are the strongholds of the
Valentino clique , who arc quite naturally
opposed to Van Wyek. In Madison
county , however , the talk is that Van
Wyek delegates will bo sent to the con ¬

vention. In Knox county , I think , tiio
sentiment is prutty evenly divided. The
democrats in our part of the state are
talking Boyd as tlio coining candidate on
their ticket.-

A

.

Pleasant Celebration.
The bccond wedding anniversary of

Colonel and Mrs. Frank Simms was cele-

brated
¬

on Thursday evening , March 525 ,

at their resilience on Eighteenth street.
Many choice presents twcre received by-

tlio happy couple.
Ono of tlio features of the evening

was a "mock lawsuit. " in which the von-
irablo

-

Colonel figured as prisoner , M J.
Thomson being judge , and P. W. Shaf-
rath

-

and II. L. Thomas being lawyers.-
At

.
11 o'clock a supper was served , to

which all did hearty justice.
Among the ladies present in costume

were Mrs. Clomans , brown silk , brocaded
'ront ; Mrs. Fulton , black velvet , hand
Kiinted front ; Mrs. Washington , black
iilk , old gold overdress ; Mrs. Sliafrath ,

cream colored satin ; Mrs. Cox , black
silk , passaniontcrio front ; Miss Washing-
ton

¬

, ecru silk ; Mrs. Itailoy , maroon vel-
vet

¬

; Mrs. Habanks , wine colored silk ;
Mrs. Thomas , rich brown satin ; Mrs.
Thomas , rich brown satin ; Mrs. Johnson ,

jjuo silk , hico overdress ; Mrs. Col-
.Simms

.
, white satin , diamonds.

Black vs. SafTron-Ilueil. '

A. J. McFarland is a jolly colored in-

dividual
¬

who was .yesterday a little downl-

icartcd.
-

. He appeared at police head-
quarters

¬

late in tlio afternoon and made
a complaint that Sing Kcc , tlfo celestial
laundryman , had refused to return
clothing which had been left at his wash-
liouso

-

to bo cleansed. "I doan cure for
do shirts , jcdgo , " said McFarland , "only
it's fifteen days to pay day an' I can't
buy no moah till don an' I hate tp go
without a bilcd shirt. " Judge Stenherg ,

to whom McFarland addressed his re-
marks

¬

, told the complainant that there
was no redress for his case , except to sue
the Chinaman , for it was not a criminal
offense. "I haven't any sympathy for
you , " continued Ids honor , "for you
might have known bettor than to trust a-

Chinaman and especially that bad one.
Sing Kco. " McFarland grinned , and as-
ho backed toward the street said : "Well ,
I lolo do hcatdon dat I'd hab him 'rested ,
but I'll go back and toll him do jcdgo-
ain't got no sympathy for mo , an' den
I'll try an' get him out on do street. 1
kin do him up dar. "

A Grand Army Camp Firo.
ELMWOOD , Neb. , March 25. [Corre-

spondence
¬

of the Bui : . ] G. A. R. post
Konesaw , No. 1)0) , at this place , was in-
spected

¬

by Comrade J. M. Tlmyer , of
Grand Island. In the evening the boys
who wore tlio blue held a rousing camp
firo. Their spacious hall was filled to over-
flowing

-

by an attentive audience , who
listened to General J. M. Thayer relate
war reminiscences and history , pleasing
as well as instructive. The general gave
a graphic history of the First Nebraska
regiment and its campaigns in tlio south ,

also an unbiased history of General U. S-

.Grant's
.

career after General Thayer lirst
reported Jor duty to Grant at Pilot Knob ,
Mo. Tlio general concluded his remarks
by a glowing tribute to Grant and an ap-
peal to the young men of this countryto
study well the patriotism and loyalty to-

tholr country of the G. A. II. boys.

Third Ward Iloimbllcan Primary.
The republicans of this ward will meet

on Friday , April 2 , 1830 , at the northeast
corner of Twelfth and Dodge streets and
by ballot select a candidate for council-
man

¬

at the ensuing city election. Also
eight delegates to republican city con ¬

vention. Polls open at 5 p. in. and close
at 7. SAM'J , UKATTV ,

Pirruu J. WILLIAM-
S.JuiiKlI.

.
. SAIILUK ,

Ward Committee.
OMAHA , March 29 , 1880.

The old Izard mansion , on the corner of-

22nd and Webster streets , is being torn
down , having been sold by Mr. John A-

.CronrlitoH
.

to contractors who propose to
sell the brick'and IronQand wood for
what they will bring at "junk prices. "
Tliu old building lias , with the lapse of
years , become old and shaky , and is fast
crumbling to pieces. The windows are
gone , doors have fallen , the roof is torn
us though the business-end of a cyalono
had struck It , and , altogether , the struc-
ture

¬

presents but a sorry picture.
The house has been the sccno of many

a distinguished gathering , and if its
walls could gather voice and speak they
could toll many a tale of events that hap-
pened

¬

in the early days , in which the Ne¬

braska pioneersmost of them having long
slnco died , figured prominently. It was
built in 1850 by Governor Izard , who suc-
ceeded

¬

Cuming , and was .occupied by
him during his two years stay in Omaha.
After ho loft this city thu place was
sold , and passed through different
hands until it became pint of-
Crcighton estate. Among those who at
different times owned tholiouso wasStevo-
Elkins , who afterwards became famous
as the Now York politician and wire
puller. At ono time not moro than three
or four years ago , the old mansion was
said to bo haunted , though the proofs of
the ghostly violations weru not' forth ¬

coming. 1-or the last few years'thehouso
has been uuteuauted.

A THRIVING TOWN THE STAKE

The Larger Portion of the Business Part of
Hastings Involved in Ono Suit ,

PUGILISTIC AND OTHER SPORTS.-

A

.

Sparring Match to be Arrixnjjcrt For
the Championship or Nebraska

Musical Matters Pollco
News and Other Notes.-

A

.

Hip Cnse.-
A

.

motion In a very important c.aso was
argued before Judge Dundy in chambers
yesterday afternoon. The c.aso is that of-

llcntty vs. Dow , and it directly involves
about three-quarters of the business part
of Hastings , the amount at stake being
something like 200000.

Knotty stated the case is this : When
the town of Hastings was lirst iaid out
tlio town fell into possession of n town
company organized on the stock plan.
The company delegated to certain per-
sons

¬

tlio power of attorney , nnd-these
persons uscil the Dower thus given them ,

it is claimed , wrongfully , and disposed of
many lots without making any returns
to thfj company. After the old stock
organization broke up those same persons
who , as alleged , had dishonestly used
their powers of attorney formed a new
company and disposed of tlio balance of
the property. Some of the lots thus
posed of have fallen into possession of-
Mr. . Beutty , while the defendant in the
action , Mr. Dow , still holds a-

tillo to the very same lots
by virtue of tlio ownership of the old
company. The matter stood in this wise
when a few months ago Dow began flint
in ejectment to force Ueatty to give up
the property which ho hem. Bcatty , by-
way of "getting back" at his legal en-

emy
¬

, commenced n suit in the United
States court to quiet the old title of Dow.-
Mr.

.
. U. O. Hall , tlio attorney for Mr. Dow ,

liled a motion to throw Beatty's suit out
of court and proceed with tfio original
ease of Dow against Boutty. J. M. Wool-
worth

-

represented tlio plaintiff Beatty
in the argument of the motion. Judge
Dundy lias taken the matter under
advisement. _

SPOUTING NOTES.-

A

.

Medal Offered For the Champion-
ship

¬

of Nebraska.-
A

.

number of Omaha sports have boon
endeavoring to arrange a pugilistic en-
counter

¬

in tlio near future for a medal
and the championship of Nebraska , and
the prospects are now bright for a fulfill-
ment

¬

of their desires. Mr. Ed Rotlicry ,

who takes a lively interest in pugilistic
as well as other sporting events , lias been
in correspondence with Richard K. Fox ,

of the Police Gazette , in regard to the
matter , and lias received strong encour-
agement.

¬

. Mr. Fox agrees to furnish a
medal to bo known as the "Police Gazette
champion,1' ho to pay -10 per cent of the
cost and Mr. Rothcrv CO per cent. The
value of the medal will bo 100. and will
bo put up for the championship of Ne-
braska.

¬

. All residents of Nebraska can
bo competitors , none being barred. No
weight is specified , and anyone can enter
from a feather weight to a heavy weight.
The exact date of the match has not boon
agreed upon , but the medal will arrive
in Omaha in a few days and will bo on
exhibition at Rothory's saloon.-

An
.

effort is being made for u half-milo
race between Dan J. Ross and John
Ilourihan for $030 a shlc.

Frank Bandlo , the well-known base-
ball man , has returned from the east , and
once more greets his friends with the
same smile that used to light up his face
every time ho placed himself in front of-
a hot "liner. " Ho will remain in Omaha
for some time at least , and perhaps per ¬

manently.
A MUSICAL TREAT.

The Church Choir Concert at the
Tabernacle Lmst Evening.

The third of the concert series given by
the choir of the Congregational church ,

assisted by Mr. Nat. M. Brigham , was a
delightful success , and was attended by a
fair sized and appreciative audience.
For oacli of these three concerts given ,
the management engaged , in addition to
the regular quartette choir , ono or moro
of our most prominent and pleasing local
soloistH. The selection of Mr. Brigham
as special soloist for last evening , was
fully up to tlio standard , ho being a great
favorite of tlio Omaha public. Ilia ren-
dition

¬

of Scederborg'&LiUIo Bird Song was
a model of unufleotcd and intelligent
ballad singing , and Abt's beautiful song
Enibarnissmon , ho evidenced artistic
oomprhcn&ion and ease of delivery that
can result only from earnest study and
diligent practice. The four-part hongs-
by the choir wore very pleasing selections
and admirably rendered. Ono of the
gems'of tlio evening was the song Mar-

particularly sweet aim her singing was
characterized by good phrasing , clear
enunciation and brilliant tone. Mr-
.Taber

.
at the orgun and piano was every ¬

thing that could bo desired. Ho is ono of-

Omaha's very few accomplished or-
ganists

¬

and reliable accompanists.
Taken as a whole , this concert was the
best of tlio buries.-

Col.

.

. Smj'tlie's
The funeral of the late Col. Edwin F-

.Smytho
.

took place yesterday
afternoon from the residence
of Mrs. Sophia Lowe , 181-
0Furnum si root , and was largely attended
by the friends and acquaintances of tlio
deceased , The Douglas county bar was
represented bv a largo delegation , in-

cluding
¬

tlio judges of the district court ,

who paid their lust tributes of rjspect to
their late associate. The fire com-
panies

¬

of the city , and almost the
entire membership of tlio old volunteer
engine company , L'iro King , No , 2 , of-
wliieli Col. Smytho was an active mem-
ber

¬

were present at the services and ac-
companied

¬

the remains to their last rest-
ing

-

place. The floral display was profuse ,

the handsome casket being completely
embedded in llowors and covered with
appropriate lloral emblems , tokens from
friends and associates in his different
walks of life. The tribute from tlio fire-
men

¬

of the city consisted of a Leautiful-
lijomun's hat with "No. 3'1 on the front-
i&plcoo

-
selected by Messrs. Galligan

and Moynhan , the committee appointed
for that purpose. The funer-
al

¬

services were conducted by
Rov. A , F. Sherrill , pastor of the
First Congregational church , assisted by
Rov. John F. Williams , rector of St. Bar ¬

nabas. A quartette composed of II. D-

.Estabrook
.

and wife , Mrs. Squires and
W , It. Wilkins rendered appropriate
inusio for tlio occasion. At the conclu-
sion

¬

of the services the remains were con-
voyed

¬

to the familj burial ground of-
Mrs. . Sophia Lowe , followed by a-

long line of carriages , where inter-
ment

¬

was had. Tlio pall bearers were so-

llltt

-

* ITVJUWUl W. Wlklf I ill 14 4'ttttCOJ
Hook and Ladder , Captain Grebe of No.
2 , James O'Brien , driver of liook and
Ladder , James Connolly of No. 1 , anil
Thomas Huano , of Hook and Ladder.

Resolutions or Thames.-
At

.

a meeting of the Thurston lloso
company held at No. 8 engine house on
Saturday , March 87 , 1830 , among other

MANUFACTURERS OF AND JOBBERS IN-

Wrought Iron Pipes , Pumps , Beltingand Hose
And every variety of materials for

Steam and Gas Fitters and Plumbers , Ele-

vators
¬

and Factories.
±4=tlfci. arxd ZDodg'e St. ,

proceedings the following resolutions
wore unanimously adopted :

Whereas , To the fifty-first anniversary
of the National Firemen's tournament at
Now Orleans , La. , an invitation was ex-

tended
-

to all tire and hose companies in-

tlio United States to compote for the
prizes there pfl'ered , ami especially the
departments in the north , ami-

WiiEiir.AS The Thurston Hose company ,
of Omaha , Neb. , attended said tournament ,

nnd is dcsirious of giving some expression
of Its anpicciatlon ot .tlio treatment ic-
celvcd

-
at the hands of the Now Oilcans liio-

nicnn
-

, the citizens of New Orleans and the
state of Louisiana generally ; thercfoio be it

Resolved , That the Thurston lloso com-
pany

¬

, of Omaha. Nel ) . , tender their thanks to-

tlio firemen of New Oilcans , to pnch individ-
ual

¬

member thereof , the chief O.Connor , and
to President Lyndon , Jolm B. Whelogo nnd-
A. . 1. Lynch , ot Engine coi.ipany No. l.for
their successful elloit to nmko our visit a
pleasant one, and we shall ever cherish the
lemumbcmnco of our visit to tno sunny soutli-
us one ol the uiiuht spots on life's dial.

Resolved , That to the citizens of New Or-
leans

¬

, and particularly to II. Vix. 0. J. Wiltl-
iiion

-
, 11. A. Heldenmn , Joe MaddenTimothy

McKay , W. Rogers and others wlio took an
active part in the conduct and management
of the tournament ate Indebted for tlio
pleasure of our visit. .

Resolved , That our thanks sire extended to
Chief O'Connor of New Orleans , Chief Stoclc-
cll

-
of Nashville and CliloCJJattles ot Detroit ,

the judges ot .snld tournament , for their 1m-
partial decisions" ! ! ! each ot tlio contests in
which wo were engaged , and for their uni-
form

¬

couitcsy to us , not only as members of-
Thurstou lloso company , but P.S citizens of.-

tlio north.
Resolved , That n copy of these resolutions

bo forwaidcd to Chief O'Connor of Now Or-
leans

¬

and luinlshcd to the Omuha papcis lor-
publication. . PIIANK S. MAI.COM ,

Sec'y Thurston lloso Co.

The Police Docket.
For n Monday morning , His Honor

Judge Stonberg did a light business yes-

tciday
-

, only a few unimportant cases of
intoxication and vagrancy b'eine'disposod-
of. . Both tlio judge , and, tliotisiially gen-
ial

¬

clerk , Jerome Pontzol , appeared to bo
wrapped in the deepest gloom , a circum-
stance

¬

doubtless "duo to tlio outrage per-
petrated

¬

upon thorn and especially the
latter in Sunday morning's Herald.-
Mr.

.
. Pontzel is usually nfl'ablo and willing

to give all Iho news to the reporters. But
yesterday ho looked daggers at the BIE:
man who approached him for an itemand
pointed ominously at a big club by his
side , which Court Ollicer WTmlcm says is-

to bo used on the next man who says any-
thing

¬

about "that pictor. "
Lon Shuhurst , George Hyde nnd

Thomas Kane wore lined $5 and costs for
being drunk. All three paid and were
released. Charles M. Gardner was not
BO fortunate , and was committed in de-
fault

-

of his fine. Jolm Goodman and
David Tostovin , (the latter the well
known legal light of Council Blutl's ) , wore
likewise arraign on a charge of intoxi-
ontiqn.

-

. but wore released. Andrew Long
for fighting , was ordered to pay a line of
$10 and costs.

Jacob Klein , arrested at the complaint
ot B. Danourty for calling him names ,

paid a fine of $5 and costs.
Several vagrants wore given broad and

water sentences , and tlio morning session
closed. _

An Anxious Wife's Inquiry.
Ellen Ann O'Brien , of Topeka , Kansas ,

has written to Judge McCulloch asking
him to ascertain for her if Jerry O'Brien ,

engineer at the city water works , had
been married in Omaha , and it ho had
secured a divorce from tlio writer , wio| is
his wife. She wished to ascertain , as she
is in need of his aid in supporting three
children which had been born to them at-
Topeka. . Jerry , she said , loft her in
October , 1881 , nnd she had since been in-

formed
¬

that ho had been married. If
there was no record of snob divorce and
second marriage in the * court , Mrs-
.O'Brien

.

asked the judge to quietly visit
Jerry's house and ascertain the facts
frun his second wife without informing
her the object of bis visit , Judge McCul-
loch has as yet been unable to obtain suf-
ficient

¬

time to comply with the request.-

A

.

Fatal Accident.
News was received yesterday

of an accident which oc-

curred
¬

at Dexter , a station
on the Union Pacific near -North 1'lutto.-

A
.

"double-header" freight train jumped
the switch , throwing both engines down
an embankment , Ono ilrotnan , Patrick
Bohan , was instantly killed , and the
other , Charles Burns , -was1 severely in-

jured.
¬

.

Teachers in Convention.-
Prof

.

, J. B , Bruner , cautity'supormtcnd-
ent

-

of schools , nnd Superintendent James
of the city schools , leavcHhis morning for
Lincoln to attend the session of the State
Teachers' association , -which occurs to-

day
¬

and to-morrow , A number of
teachers from the city will also attend.-

Ho

.

Plead OUIIty.
Andrew Nelson , who had been arrested

on complaint of the Law and Order
league for selling liquor to minors , plead
guilty in police court yesterday after ¬

noon. Judge Stonberg lined him ?25 and
costs , which he paid. His saloon is at
the corner or Sixteenth and Dodge streets.

Wanted to exchange for stook of Hard-
ware nnd general merchandise , 5(50( acres
of line Thayer county (Nob.land) ; live lots
in Genoa (Neb. ) ; good store building
( best corner ) ; good dwelling ( best loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex (Iowa ) ; also eighty aerea-
onehalf mile from town of Essex ( Iowa ) ,
beedod in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Linderholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska.

White Cedar Piling Is better than oak
for bridge or loundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of tlio ground and can
bo furnished and driven lor one-third less
cost by 1) . Soper & Co. , 1020 Farnum
street , Omaha.

, -

SUCH 19 ItFK.
Let tlio llnsh Bead Tlita nml Tnlco

Warning.-
"Would

.

you like an item this morn-
ing

¬

? " Inquired a man , poking his head
into the reporter's room-

."Yes
.

, sirl"-
"Tbcn just say that winter is linger "
BiQ' ! Bang ; The man was picked up at

the bottom of two flights of stairs-
."I

.

have an item for .you , " said a visitor
about half nu hour afterwards. "In the
first place as n starter , March is going
out like "

Crackl Smash ! Another victim for tlio-
hospital. .

The next caller was a laJy who snid :

"I have a poem on the bcauti "
"Say no moro , madam ! Don't give it-

away. . We'll nttend to your case in a fpw-
minutes. . " The patrol wagon , wliich
soon arrived in response to an electric
call , conveyed the "unfortunate" to the
lunatics' ward in tlio county jail.

The last contributor , who called at 3 p.-

m.
.

. , Introduced himself by saying : I
have n poem on spring. It is a parody
on 'Tlio flowers that bloom in ' "

Crash ! He landed at the bottom of the
elevator shaft , and the coroner was sum-
moned

¬

to sit on his remains.

The Chautanqiic Circle.
The C. L. S. will havn its regular moot-

ing
¬

Tuesday evening, March 30th , in the
Masonic hall. All friends of thu circle
are invited to bo present.

1. Prelude Shiking Events ot 1SS-
OJ , Ii. Konmiul

2. Life and Times of Horace
Mlis Ida liominxton

3. Question Box Roman Mythology
II. i Bundy

Intermission.
4. Essay Slaveiy In the Koman Republic

O. P. Seward
5. Review Last Days of Pompeii

Miss Minnie Wood
0. Rcailinir from Elizabeth B. Browning

Miss Allies McDonald
7. Tendencies In Modem Education

llnlf hour talk led by Miss E. E. I'oiiplclon
Quotations 1'iom Browning.

The Ballanl Case-
.Today

.
is the day fixed for the ar-

gument
¬

before the supreme court on the
motion for a now trial in the case of
Thomas Dullard , the convicted murderer
of Henry Verpoorlcn. Yesterday Gen-

.O'Urhn
.

, counsel for defense , and Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Estello loft for Lincoln.
The arguments will probably be finished
by Thursday.

Upon his return from Lincoln District
Attorney Estolle will call for trial before
Judge Neville the cases of Donald B. Al-

lan
¬

, the young man accused of forging
U. &M. tickets , nnd Timothy Dribcoll ,

accused of horse stealing.
South Omaha.

The spring building boom 1ms com-
nienced

-

in good earnest and new build-
ings

¬

are going up on every hand.
Fred Wasen , formerly a butcher with

8. H. Hammond & Co. , has opened a
meat market ,

A building is being erected on the lot
opposite tlio poslolHco. and it is reported
that it will bo occupied by Dug Johnson
as soon as completed.-
f

.

Laughcnborg & Clark's now brick
block is rapidly nearing completion.

The Valentino Murderer.
Sheriff Conloy , of Valentine , passed

through Omaha yesterday on his way to
the penitentiary at Lincoln , whither he
was taking Homy Paulson , a man ro-

ccntly
-

convicted of murder.

Political 1'oints.-
Mr.

.

. C. S. Higgins announces that ho is
not now , nor has ho over been , candidate
for councilman fiom the Third ward ;

first , because ho does not reside in that
ward , nnd second , because ho docs not
want tlio oftico. Ho says that ho might
bo induced to accept tlio nomination for
tlio presidency of the United States , but
nolhliic less.

The fight in the Third ward is going to-

bo a bitter ono. Both ox-Justice Wright
and Ed Lceder are hard at work wire ¬

pulling for the republican nomination ,

with chances considerably in favor of
the former. 1'at Ford is making a great
ofl'ort to secure the democratic nominat-
ion.

¬

. His most formidable opponent ap-
pears to bo Joseph Torhan.

Arrested for The It.
The notorious little black pest , Nick

W allaco , was arrested yesterday by Oflicer
Brady for stealing a pair of pants from
the Douglas street second band dealer ,

E. Mot * .

Olliccr Bellamy yesterday arrested
George Williams , who was trying to dis-

pose
¬

of a harness , lap-robo and rubber
cent , biipposed to bo stolen.

Personal Parauraplis.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. W. Caswell are guests
of Mr. and Mrs 1) . B. Boomer. Mr. (Jos.
well is a son of Senator Caswell , of is-
cousin , and Mrs. C. a sister of Mrs. Bee-

mer
-

of this city.-
C.

.

. B. Dillingor , Choycnno ; A.E , Gnblo ,

Orleans , Neb. ; WaUou 1'ickerell , W. O-

.Lookwood
.

, 1'ickerell , Neb. , are at the
Cunfiel-

dF. . M. ELLIS & 00.
S

OMAHA , NEB , and DES HOMES , IA.

Office , Cor. UtU "4 riunura Streets , Itoorql )

0 conge IJUJJuuyGUOF vltUF. SL

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest nnd strongest Natural Fruit Flavors.

Vanilla , Lemon , Grans" . Almond , Uoso. etc. ,

IU > or as delicately nnd naturally iis the Irul t.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. ST. LOt-

ntiQfcflAHA

13th St. , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

roil iiir THPATMTNT op AM.

Chronic Ci Surgical Diseases.
.

Si stccu j cars' Ilojiiltul iiiiJ rmutc rractlco-
We have the facilities , Rpparntns nnd remedies

for the successful treatment of cry form of dls-
easn

-

rcnulrliiR cither medical or surgical treatment ,
and Invite all to COMIC and Investigate for themselves
or correspond with us. Long cspcrlencn In Ural-
1m

-

; cusos by letter cmibles iia to ticat tuauy casea
Ecicntincnllylthout ecoln" them.

WHITE I'OIl ClltCULAn on Deformities ami-
Brace. " , Club Feet , Curratures of the Spine ,
DISEASES op WOMEN. Piles , Tumors , Concern ,

Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , ICloctricIty , I'arnl-
is

-

; , Epilepsy , KIdilcy , .Lye , Eur , Skin , Illoud and
all surgical operation-

s.liattcrlcs
.

, Inhalnm , ISracos , Trtisirs , and
all kinds of MeJlc.il and Surgical Apnilaocca , man-
ufnctnred

-

and for ealc.-
Thg

.
only reliable Medical Institute mnklnq

Private , Special n Nervous Diseases
SL'lCIAT.TV.

ALL CON'TAOIOUS AND 11LOOD DISEASES ,
from M hatevcr canto. nrmliiciil , cncce 8f nil y treated.
"
>Vo can remove Sypliilltlo polcou from the hystcin
without mercury ,

New restorative ( refitment for los of llalpnwcr.-
AMi

.
COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Cnll and consult us or send name nnd postolllcc-
mlilrcis plainly written enclose stamp , nud we
will send you. In plain wrapper , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
Tires I'mvAiH , Si'L-om. ANU
SKMINALVrAUnrs * . Srr.SMATonnmru-
rv , Sinni.i3 , ( lONonniucA , GIKET , VAIIICOCCLE ,

SriUCTUliK , ANT AIL DHRABKI f r TI1K QEN1T-
OUiiiNAiiv

-

Or.u&hs , or tend history of your case fur
nu opinion-

.I'erfons
.
utmble toleit us may bo trc.itnl nt their

liomc * , by corrccpondcnco. Medicines and Iiutru-
mmiN

-
vent by mull or express BECIHU'LY I'Al'K-

KI ) I'KOM OUSUHVATIO.V. no marks to Indicate
contents or Bender. One personal interview jirc-
fcircd

-

If convenient , i'ifty rooms for the accom-
modation of patients Duiinl nnd attendance at
reasonable pi Ices. Address all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.-
fnt.

.

. 13th St and Cao'tol' Ave. . OMAHA.

Best Goods in the Market

Ask for OHV goods niul sco that they
bear our trade murk.

HORSES

FORSALO-
N APMI. 1st ,

We will open our

Horse and Mule Market
Cor , Howard and 14tliStsOmaha, , Neb ,

With several car loadi of BOOH stock , nnrt will knon-
conilantly nn li.init u full nnorliusnl of DitAl'T unU-

U1UVJNU HOllslib 111 car lou or ut retail.

HAKE & PALMER-

.P.

.

. BOYER & CO.
DEALK-

ItSINKairsSafesVaultsTiineLQcRs,

and Jal ! Work.
1020 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

( Successor* to J. Q. Jaooba ,'

UNDERTAKERS ,
AND EMBAL.MEKS.-

At
.

tlio old etimd , UOJ FurnamSt. Orders or-
tolcjrruiih bollcltwl uuJ invuiptlutlonJol to.

TELEPHONE 621.

REAL ESTATE-

S , W, Cor , 15th and Faraam ,

I'roperty for sale in every part of the city

Call and Examine

Our List,

Before Buying Else-

where

¬

,

Gentlemanly Salesmen with Buggies.

WSJIT All TIES

IMPROVED PROPERTY.

90 Full lot , -I'-room house , Kountzo-
3d add. , easy terms § 1,000,

175 Lot on lIHh street , 4-room
house , $500 cash , balance iJ''O per
month 3,200

183 G-room house , Shinn's add. ,
city water , etc. , §500 down , bal-
ance

-

good terms 2,500,

228 Fine residence , good location ,

in Ilanscom Place , easy terms. . . 3,000
231 it-room house , 4 blocks from

street cars , § 1,1200 cash , balance
longtime 3,200

201 2 lots and 5-rooiu cottage on
Park avenue , ? l,500cash , balance
1 , Sand !) years 4,500'2-

SO 0-room liouso in Shinn's add. ,

$700 cash , balance monthly 8,000-
28i( i lot ,

(i-room cottage , South
Omaha , $800 cash , balance $25
per month 3,000 , *

290 2 houses , 4 rooms each , $500
cash , balance 1 , 3 and 3 years. . . . 2,200

293 5-room house in good locution ,
$700 down , $200 1 year , balance
if yoars.-

2fll
. iCorner lot on Farnam street ,

very cheap. lOiroom house , l cash20,000
300 5-room house two miles from

postollice , good improvements ,

fulllot 1,700
310 Cottage of 7 rooms , a very

nice place , $1,200 cash , balance 1 ,
2 and It years 3,000

320 5-room cottage , grounds lOOx
211. Ihm.seom Placo. terms easy. 5,000,

3'28 2 louses , one 0 rooms and one
8 rooms , lot C0xl3(! , barn , etc. ,
§ 500 down , balance monthly.
This is a v ry good investment ;

Will pay 12 per cent 3,000-
3C'J 2 houses in Oak Knoll , easy

turnia ; very uicoplaces 7,500
1)5() House , 0 rooms , good improve-

ments
¬

3,000,

Bargains in South Oin.ilm.
Aero property N. W. of the city 3 miles ,

$y50 to $100 per aero-

.VACANT

.

LOTS.

60 Choice lot , Ilanscom $1,000
121 Lots in Meyer , Richards & Til-

den's
-

add. , each $200 to 800
108 Choice lots in Bartlott's add. ,

each 1,800
105 22 feet on Karnam 0,000
203 2 lots in Pelhani 1'laco , each. . 050
201 15 lots in J. I. HedieU's subdiv.

each *1,800 to 2,000
21(5( Corner lot on Farnam 0,000
228 Six lots in Huusconi Place ,

each $750 to 800
10 lots in Uodick'rf Grove for. . 21,000

252 Lots in Heed'.s add 2,00t)
2)0! ) Lot in Hawthorne 050
201--2 lots , Read's add. , each 1,800,

31-! ! Lot in West Cuming , $50 cash ,

*5 per month 250
39211 acre , GI&u's add 1,700

( "heap lots , e .y lornis , in Unnscom
Place Some of thu finest building lots
in the city , in roach of every one. Small
payments down and balance on long;

timo-
.Thrco

.
lots near Leaven worth and

Park avenue , ?900-

terms.
and 1000. Good

.
House of 11 rooms , bath , city water , 3

fine lots COxliW each , burn for 13 horncs ,

carriages , old. , trees in yard , a fine place ,

§8,000 cash , balance 1,2 , 3 and 4 years-

.BELVEDERE.

.

.

Aero lots $300 to $100 , J cash , balance
1 , 2 anil 3 years. Come and take a rid <5

over the smoothest road loading out of-

Omaha. . .
NEWPORT.

Aero lots ? 250 to 9JOO. Vury nice.

ORCHARD HILL.
City lots $150 to $ ''TOO. This is undoubt-

edly
¬

the ( incst building place about
Omaha. If you want a lot to build on.
call and gut the best terms over ollored-
in Oinuha-

LEAVENWORTH STREET.-

Thornburg
.

Place lots , ?350 to 450.
The cheapest lots ou'tho mark itles3 than
2 miles from tlio postotlico. Terms caft-
bo made to suit purchaser. Small pay-
ment

¬

down and $10 per month.

WEST SIDE.

Lots $300 to $ i500 , 2 } miles from post-
ollico

-

, the junction depot of the Bolt Line
and Missouri i'.iuilio RuUrouds ; is located
on Weal Side.

C. E. MAYNE ,

15th and Farnam , Omabt,


